
    specialty   cocktails  
spicy clover margarita clover honey,   
cayenne, sweetened lime, Jose Especial     10 

mojito  white rum, lime, simple syrup,  
club soda, muddled mint                          9  

whiskey sour Jack Daniels, lemon juice, 
simple syrup, lime Juice                          9 

bermuda triangle Blue Ice vodka, lime,    
soda, ginger beer                            9 

r + b old fashion Woodford Reserve 
bourbon, bitters simple syrup, bourbon 
cherry                                                       11 

manhattan Bulleit Rye, sweet vermouth, 
bitters, cherry garnish                                10 

Absolut martinis, apple, lemon drop,          9   
french, cosmopolitan, chocolate, 

bee sting Anchos Reyes Chile liqour 
Liqour,honey,lemon and Hendrick’s gin       11                            

ocean breeze coconut rum, raspberry   
vodka, blue curaçao                                    9  

rum runner light and dark rum, banana    
and blackberry liquor, pineapple  and    
orange juice, splash of grenadine, cherry, 
lemon                                                       13 

sex on the beach vodka, peach schnapps, 
cranberry and orange juice, cherry and 
orange garnish                                             9 

high tide coconut rum, midori, pineapple, 
blue curaçao, cherry garnish                        9 

strawberry mojito light rum, soda, lime, 
simple syrup, strawberries and mint           10 

spicy lemon booster martini vodka and     
root and barrel spicy lemon boost                9                   

house liquors                                  6.50 

Ezra Brooks 90  Bourbon                         
Bacardi Silver  Rum                                
Smirnoff Vodka -                                   
Seagram Distillers Reserve  Gin    
Margaritaville Silver Tequila                  
Duggan’s Dew Scotch       

  

   Bottle Beers 

Corona XXX - Heineken, Bud Lite,             
Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra         3.50  

non alcoholic drinks 

                                                    
Bold Rock Apple Cider               3.50 

 spicy lemon booster                      5  

 Local or Delicious Draft Beers          6                                                        

Tap 1 Smithwicks Irish Al                 4.5%        

Tap 2 Guinness Stout                      4.2%          

Tap 3 Sierra Nevada Pilsner             5.4%           

TAP 4 Currahee hops exp. Val          6.1%            

TAP 5 Innovation Soul-vation IPA     6.5 %                                 

TAP 6 7 Clans Bending Tree             5.0%  

TAP 7 Nantahala Dirty Girl              5.7%  

TAP 8 Lazy Hiker Trail Mate             6.4%     

                  

GRATITUDE 
Stop for just a moment, take a deep breath and 
focus on what you are grateful for. 

I am so grateful to have come to these beautiful, 
sacred mountains and be of service to my new 
community, creating delicious and nourishing 
foods. 

I strive to bring you the best quality and locally 
sourced foods whenever possible.  We embrace 
the slow food movement. 

Enjoy your time with us, knowing your meal is 
being prepared with care. May you walk in 
wellness. 

Executive Chef       Patricia Harris 
Sous Chef               Patrick Ducker 
Saucier                  Chef Finnegan 
       and a band of kitchen angels 

 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

77 East Main Street 
Franklin, NC 28734 
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Starters          

 southern fried pimento cheese balls served 
with red pepper jelly                                       7                                                       

pub fries melted cheese and bacon drizzled                 
with balsamic                                                  8    

add sour cream, jalapeño  2 

*fried green tomatoes with peach chutney,  
crispy pork belly and goat cheese                   10          

*crispy pork belly and watermelon with a light, 
savory plum sauce                                           8 

garden club tart puff pastry, boursin cheese, 
heirloom tomatoes drizzled with light and dark 
balsamic reductions                                         7 

  community charcuterie board fresh meats, 
local cheeses and fruits.  will easily serve 3-4 
people                                                          24  

classic shrimp cocktail                                  9                                                                                     

Soups + Salad 

*add: shrimp 8, grilled chicken 7  

soup du jour daily selections      bowl 10   cup 6 

r+b caesar baby kale, parmesan, house made 
croutons and caesar                   full 10    half 6 

the root wedge iceberg, tomatoes, bacon, red 
onion, bleu cheese crumbles, ranch              10            

 house chop mixed greens with cucumber, 
tomato, and carrots                      full 10  half 5                                                                                                

watermelon + feta spring mix, tomatoes, 
cucumber and red onion in a citrus      
vinaigrette                                   full 10 half 6                                             

 *chicken + strawberry salad spring greens with 
a creamy balsamic dressing topped with goat 
cheese and spicy pecans                                10 

cowee caprese mozarello balls and heirlooms 
with light and dark balsamic accents              10   

*seafood fusion crab cake, grilled shrimp with 
bacon on spring mix, citrus vinaigrette           17                 

       ranch  bleu cheese  1000 isle                      
citrus vinaigrette             

add bleu, goat cheese, or feta crumbles        2

available for lunch only: 
Served with your choice of french fries, potato 
salad, cole slaw, house chips, fruit cup                                                 
Substitute cup of soup, side salad                    2   

*blue ridge chicken sandwich                      12     
fried chicken breast topped with buffalo sauce  
+ bleu-jack cheese, served on brioche with 
lettuce and tomato 

*southwest chicken                                        
grilled chicken breast with red pepper aioli, 
bacon, pico de gallo and cheddar cheese        12 

*chicken salad croissant served with house 
potato chips                                                  10     

*quiche chef’s selection                                          
served with side salad                                   11   

*chicken tenders (5) southern fried chicken    9 
tenders served with honey mustard sauce                                                      

*mushroom + swiss  Fire-Grilled Burger,         13 
Sautéed Onions + Mushrooms, Swiss Cheese    

*bacon + bleu burger                   13 
Fire-Grilled Burger, Bacon, Bleu Cheese   

available for lunch and dinner:              
*classic burger                                              11   
Fire-Grilled with Lettuce,Tomato, Onion,   
Pickle            add cheese - 2  add bacon - 2 

*chef’s creation burger, daily selection         15 

chipotle black bean burger        10 
Served with a red pepper aioli, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Onion, Pickle        vegetarian                           
add avocado and caramelized onion  2  

*chicken wings  grilled or fried                  
Sauces - Bourbon Honey Mustard, Sweet or spicy 
BBQ, Buffalo - Mild or Hot, Lemon Pepper, 
Ranch or Bleu cheese  Celery &  Carrots                
6 for 6 12 for 11                                                                                                                                                                                                          

soul bowl layered flavors and textures to 
nourish mind body and soul. Packed with baby 
kale, black beans, jasmine rice, sweet potato, 
spicy pecans, pickled onions, seasonal fruits and 
veggies and avocado with a tahini maple 
dressing. vegan                                              13                               

        

Dinner Entrees 
*fiesta bowl served with grilled chicken and 
roasted pineapple salsa and all our soul bowl 
goodies. GF                                                  16 

      

*pork chop bone-in, brine cured, with maple 
glazed sweet potato and seasonal veggie        21  

                             

*12oz ribeye served with seasonal selection of 
starch and vegetables                                    27 

*filet mignon six oz, served with seasonal starch 
and vegetable with a mushroom sherry sauce 32                                                                       

*make it surf+turf   add  Shrimp 8 or Crab     12 

  

*sienna’s salmon topped with a lemon basil 
beurre blanc with potato gnocchi, seasonal 
vegetable blend                                            23                            

*finnegan’s rainbow                                                            
shrimp + andouille sausage on polenta cakes  
with a magical spicy cream sauce  (R+B shrimp  
+ grits)                                                         19     

                            

*crab cakes served on a bed of fire roasted corn 
and poblano peppers with a lemon dill sauce  21 

Desserts    
homemade buttermilk pie, 5 inch individual   7 

Chef’s weekly creation dessert                       7            

mini chocolate bundt cake                             7           

cheesecake of the month                               7 

ice cream,chocolate, vanilla  1 scoop              3 
                                             2 scoops             5                                                    

*consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, shellfish, 
fish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions 


